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what the democrats nearly in toto TIio Two Parties.
Almost every day we read of some

A FlevEant IiCtnon Diia.
For BiUoune.s, Const iparton and Jfir--

One of the Causes.
Faith, N. C, Jan. 18, 1892.

Editor Watchman: Having teen
W.ll. C. DIVISION.

Condensed schedule In effectvov. 15.body sayiig he is a "Jeffersonian Dem- -
Inrin, take Lemon Elixir.

The following is the resolution of the
Board of Agriculture recently passed
unanimously:

Rewired, That the Board of Agri-cutu- re

now assembled do recommend to
the farmers living in the cotton belt
that they i educe the acreage in cotton
to at le:ist 20 percent. less than the

from time to time in the Watchman crat," or a Liucoluian Republican."

ALLIANCE Dill IXTOKY.

K Mth Carolina; II. I. Trucks, ticc prwi

treHHtircr, Georgia, a. r .

K. msa. ' -- s

some one civing reasons as to the hard -- iu..
KnOXVltle, E.T.V.4U.If you are the same of either of the- -

& 1 -

:irn among th farmers, nas inuuceu 16opm
5Soopia ii5statesmen m principle ana practice

nie-t- take up-- my pen and speak a
you are all right its a citizen and asword in regard to the matter.

V. si Karnes, secretary. acreage of 1891 and that they endeavor
f!l niton, N. C; O.ne prevailing cause is the use a partisan. But how many of the

leading men of either party follow the
to r.iie home supplies by planting
more grain, and raising more pork,of commercial fertilizer, lhis is the

Main If
61San ToiSJ

ifrm 1,

teachings and practice of the illustri- - beef and stock generally.keynote of hard times in the south.
Almost erery farmer has his manure

For lmligesuon, oick um --

Headache, take Lemon Elixir.
For Sleeplessness, Nervousness and

Heartfailure, take Lemon Elixir
For Fevers, Chills and Debility, take

Lemon Elixir.
Ladies, for natural and thorough or-

ganic regulation, take Lemon .Elixir.
Dr. Mozley's Lemon Elixir will not

fail von in any of the above named dis-

eases, all of which rise from a torpid or
diseased Hver,stomach,kidney9or bowels.

Prepared onlv hv Dr. If. Mo.Iev, At-

lanta, Ga. 50e,amfei bottles at druggists.
LEEIOIT HOT DROPS

Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Pneumonia,
Hemorrhage and all throat and lung dis- -

An AWant and reliable preparation.

Ei nw?.mi; rctHry TnU Treasurer, J. L.

always said were their principles. Hut

in the main our field officers always

forgot them when- - they got m office

and hare legislated for the money

bajrs trust', combine, and corpora-

tions, to. cru.h their trusting con-

stituents. Hut now as llie rank and tile

of the people are linjr educated in

their constitutional rights and are

speaking out in meeting, the office

holders aud money kings trust and

corporation are crying out meeting in
the camp, but 9-1- 0 of the Alliance in
the South are democrats and compose
nearly all the democratic party and
they are determined hereafter to see to
it that none but true Jeffersonian and

Jackson iarl democrats shall be elected

to office who will legislate ct least
some for the eople anbVtpve "equal
rights to all and special privileges to
none." So mote it be.

.

Alliakckman of .No. 404.

pen in some city and the munutacturer

t iorrlsiown,
Paint liot-lc-

. U. & D.
llotSpriiiia,
"AshevUie,
Kouod
Marion,
Morg.iutoa

' Hickory,
New 10 ,

" Siarevi!lcj
ArSall&bur.v,

Greensboj'O "
Danvi'le,

Ar Hlchmond,
Lv t J 1 oensboro-XrDurliai-

" Jialelgh,
" (ioldsboro,
Lv Danville--,

Ar Lyncbburpr, It. & D
Waatunjiion,

" B (lilmoro. . renn
44 .Phlladelpbta,
" New York-- ,

ous uien of days gone by? Do you

suppose that either Jefferson or Lin Hard times means something differ
of the stuff imports from some foreign
country the chemicals or ingredient. ent to the farmer from what it does to

pverv other business man on earth.coln would recognize the party plat
so we hud a large sum leaving un

When: other meu "break, theyforms of to-da- y? Head what a few

statesmen have said:fair lamlof.....ours every year never to
a it usually settle their indebtedness with

return. This should not be ine c.-ise-
,

Andrew Jackson said in his farewell farm mortgases at 5 cents on the
and if I had the power it would not be.

address while criticisine the national dollar: but when the farmer fails,
Nuw. if this country wants better u I . . ,1 ,

K'tehte, sccetarj, bam.
TJaccinor; M. L.

WO-nVv?- - M. Parks president.

Moortsviilr. ' - .

iltnt, CiiicoivJ; Or. J. S. LafTerty, btcrc-tar- y,

Cimi-onl-
.

.

1 homas
Ji.ues; W. A. Lindsay, secretary,

yity'.f...it,.y.. riiMftv S. T. Wilfanff. prcei

r. ioTia 0 40ubank: "It openly claimed the power ot everything must go, and every dollars
regulating the currency throughout worth of debt must bring 100 cents W'ESTlJOtND- .- NO. 9times it must quit this thing. When

full comes the farmers bare their cot 25 cents at druggists. Prepared only
12 15;imby Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta, Oa.the United States. In other words, it and the interest on it, whatever that

ton to make and pay their fertilizer
asserted (and undouptedly posessed) may be. The Bulletin

Lv New York, l'enn.
" 1'iilladelphla,

Baiumore,
Washington, R. & D. .

Lynchbufg,
Ar Danville,
I.v Richmond,

bills they barely have enough left to pay
nav for what eat during the summer. the nower to make monej plenty or

3 fioara

11 loam
6 45pm
8 vopm
3ooj m
8 40l)m

If idleness does not produce vice or
malevolence, it commonly producesscarce at its pleasure1 Peot)ie generally despise where they 8 loam

TheB-th-ey go howling hard times, and , . i . ...- - ,i ii Panvllle,O. P. Morton: "lhere is gathered flatter, and cringe to thase they wouia melancholy. Sydney bnuth. lOSflnmhobodv is to blame but themselves
'I lie Whole Tremble.

The following table, compiled by Bro.
T A. Dnnnins. author of -- Philosophy

Ar (ireensboro.
Lv Ooldsboro,around the capital of this nation a overtop. Marcus AurcuusThe same one may say, "What will we

dent. Newton; J.. F." Ueriaan, secretary,

Kev. tou. :
.

, ,

X. C. Reform TresH Association.

0jrlcer- -J. L. j;amey,PrciJet; priori
Jhttler, rice presided ; W. S, Itarnes, ec- -

" Kaieign,
Oi rham,fang of pirates who thundered success

do if we cannot use the terhliZ'Trif Price." shows the real cause of low
fully at the doors until they have It is verv clear that one wav to chal- - Ar Greenoboro,

Lv (Jrcensboro
Some women's faces are, in their

brightness, a prophecy, and some, in
their sadness, a history. Dickens.

We sav, co to the woods and old fields
driven this government into the mo.t enrv. insults is to submit to them.prices and suggests that the only wise

course to' be pursued by any party is and gather the Utter and save the li- - 1SM:-.it- Hj1 r,o .... t

ciuid that soaks awav every day ana preposterous acts of bad taith and leg-

alized robbery that ever oppressed aretary mw that will remedy this at once:
J'AVERB. put it on your own ground and improve

1, i Ja . ..r. v... nIn 1800 we had $52.01 per capita: free nation since the dawn ot history.

" Salisbury.
Statesvlle,
Newton,
hickory.

" Morsr.inton,
" Marlon,

Kound Knob,
Ar AshevUie.
" Hot Springs,

Paint Kock,
" Morrlstown, E.T.V.4: O.

KnoxvUle,

tne son. oome may sav, e iutrn tiUlnton, N. C.

2 Warn
5 oiiiia

- 3 IT; Iii
3
6 17am
6 55am
s r. m
9 loitin

loo'am

Thomas Jefferson: "I sincerely be

Walrer Bribes, Athens. Tenn., writes: "For
six years I had been afflicml with running sores
and an enkinrenrent of the bones In my leg. I tried
everthln I heard of without any permanent
benefit until Hotanlc Blood Balm was ecommencTed
tome. After using six bottles The sores healed,
nmi 1 nm nnw we:i T send these testimonials

time. Let mo tell vou, there is
Progressive Farmrr, state Organ,
raiK-aalac- .

liural Uom- v '

h iroilna Watchman,
Firmer' .vlvooaie. .

Mft'tutHln Hnm-Joiira;i- I,

lieve with vou that banks are more
time enough wasted by every fanner

dangerous than standing armies. Put

average price ei coiioiyin n. xM -

cents. .

In 1S07 we haf ?37.ni per capita;
aTor:ge price of cottoa in N. . 42
cents.

In 1S0S vrc had $21.47 per capita;

Wilson. N. C
flallsnury, N. C.

T&rboro, !. C.
AshfVlllc.N..C.

fioldsrjoro, N. U.
Trinity rollet N. C.

Hickory. N. C
WJilt takers, N- - ('.

Sopmin this county to make all the fertilizer
that he needs to manure all his corn runsollclted, because I want others to be benelltted".I down the banks, and if tins country ll3baiiiio3c.ia

iAU.V.A. K IS. K. K.be carried jthrough the longest
jUHinee Hcnunri,
counfrj L1f.
Mercury,
Kattl'tr.

and cotton, and when you manufac
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.war against her most powerful enemy

without loading us with perpetuallutmof the abov'-name- d papctf arc re-i-e- m

ihn.lift landina on the Jim

I.v AshevUie, A.S.
Henderson rllle,

" Flat ttock,
" Saluda,
" Tyron, .

Ar Spartanburg,
debt, I know nothing of my co u n t

men1
Lqcand add other, prowled they are duly,

elected. A ,iy paper fairing tL ad vocalc the

Ocala platform will be dropped from the
i .';..,;. Shir nennle, can note sec

No. HSo. '

llSoam roro
HSPia 3:nS

1 03pm 4 o;pia
I S pnK i3ppia
3J4pm 54?.pm

No. 13 SoTlT
SopnTTj-pi- s

S 2Cp;n s

3 2opm 3

9 34im. 3 rpm
lo opm 4 4;pm

nokthisounp.

ture your own fertilizer what you ruie
is vours, and you will not be forced to
sell your cotton to pay fertilizer bills.
If we cannot raise more than one-thi- rd

the amount of cotton we now raise
we'll not have to handle so much, and
what we handle will belong to us, and
tve will receive a little compensation for

Salmon P. Chase: "My agency in
R. LEE WRIGHT, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SALISBURY, N. C.

average price of cotton in N. V., 20
cents.

In 1809 we had 519.34 capita;
average price of cotton in K. Y., 27
cents.

In 1S70 we had $18,70 per c:pitaj
average price of cotton in JN Y., 25
cents.

In 1871 we had 10.89 per capita:

nrocurinc the passage of the national
that paper are published tn their interest

bankmir act was the greatest nnanciai
Lv Spartanburg,
" Tyron,
" Saluda.
" Flat Kock,
' Henersonvllle,

Ar AshevUie,
Will practice in all the courts 0' Rovran andmistake of mv life. It has built up a

adjoiiiinp counties. Promjit attentioa given tomonopoly that euects every interest inwhat we have done and save the money all matters pertaining to my profession. MUKPU) BKANCil. No.fi5l K0 t- -iun ... a. 11., the country. It should be repealed. Feb. 12, 1891,

Tiro Pupuy Barks as Well as the

Mr. FJitor: It is surpri.'.ing that
thfi kiibsidixerl paper cannot or do not
...a. o ;cfv nf fluir naners with- -

! average price of cotton in N. YM 20 J l..t l f l,,j n.m a occiimn 1C lfd ( Pally
except y
Sun. Jother countrycents.

7 4onm
4o;un

1 2 3:4 ru

6 16pm

the people will be arrayed 011 one
In 1 872 wo had $1014 per capita; iih :inrl Ihp hanks on the ottier m a

A. S. EIEILIQ.

Attorney 3Lt Law.
SALISBURY, C.

-

. . l .. 3 1 orarirrn nrim of cotton in I.. 19

Lv AshevUie.
Ar WaynefivtUe,
" Bryscr City,

Tomotla,
" Vurphy,

Lv Murphy,
Ar Tomatla,
" Bryson Ity.
" Wnynesvlile,
" Ashovllle,

contest such as we have never seen iui 1 1 r i' I Ml H Ml :i U W I 1 1 B 1 1 1 1 i I ' ' - . . - . . - , . . -- ,' I 1 - -
U'lV f7i ...... . 1 I 14

cents.,f ir Alliance or some of its omcers this country111 Lll',

vn
11 irsffl--

Kaa

Some one says, "Overproduction.
Nonsense. 1 was raised on the farm
and still have a small farm of my own.
and I tell you the biggest thing the
farmers in the South have to sell is
cotton. The Northwest raises more
corn than they need but it is needed

In 1373 we" had 815.-1- 5 per capita;
( Pally ")

- except V

(tsun.l)Abraham Lincoln: uMonarchy isI see that the X. C. Herald m its
If 1 v the 13th inst. commits the average price of cotton in N. 1 ., 1

OfTice in Davis & Wiley's bank building
corner of Main and Inniss streets. Will prac- - j

tice in Courts of Rowan and adjoining counties. Isometimes hinted at as a poscible ref... .... . .j VESTIBULE TKAIN.both supposinsr he had 1 cents. use from the powers of the people, it Prompt and careful attention given to all bu3 . BOUND U I LY. S. HUlNP.
wnnl.i bo scarcely iustiHed were Is toeverything in .hi. grap ofthe Alliance In 1874 we had $14.51 per capita;

ji;nMi :uu sails into what be says is average price of cotton in N. ., 10 iness entrusted to me. bpccial attention given ! e r.s arahAr Lv.Hl itiaaJeNewhere. Tell me that everybody in
omit exercising a warning voice against to collections. 1IM.--t. 35 nm

3 jr am
1 35 am

14 ra-- i ejiI'i jbi

v. vy Wt 1? ff

cents.
1 15 amJOHN A. RAMSAY, 9 15 pm
S 15 pm
s 23 pm

Washington,
AlexaiK rla.
C'harJoitefvllle,
Lynchburg,
Did vllle,
Greensboro,
Salisbury,
Salisbury,
Chi1 riot te,
Spartanburg,
(;rrenvllle,
I.ula.
Gainesville,
Atlanta,

returning to despotism. It is the ef-

fort to place capital above labor in the
structure of the government. I bid
the laboring people leware of surren-
dering a power which they now poses,
and when surrendered their liberty will

Lv. Ar.

4 ST. pa
i2fr
8 50 pa

lo'.api
loS7psi
H 40 pa

1 loan;
--2 43 SC.

' 5 VS se

T05 pm , Ar

nil ofiiciid bulletin issued by Lpl. L.'L.
in wh.iclf ho makes him say that

the Alliance is about disbanded oh
count .of

" decreased membership end
Kty the wbole thing is begging and

that Polk sees the wholo thing fading
in .emptiness and-tlra-

t he sees the great- -

est mistake of his life in springing the
.ir,l nrtv and advises the members

4 13 pmiAttends to Railroad Construction, Surveys,
and Mapping of Real Estate, Estimates of

Water Powers, Tlans for the Erection of Mills,

S so pin
1 00 pm

12 40 pm S TO .

7 roan.Dwellings. &c; and attends to the purchase 01 , 11 loan
YADKIN K. K. Xortlib'i,

be lost.1
John 0. Calhoun: ''Place the money

power in-the- hands of a combination
of a few individuals and they by ex

Cfe!2 tfkc. 3.00pirl.v.

In 1S75 wo had 514.01 per capita:
average price of cotton in it. 15

In 1870 we had '81 3.40 p;r capita:
average price of cotton in Ih ., 12
cents.

In 1S77 we had 812.28 per capita;
average price of cotton in 11. Y., 12
cents.

In 1S78 wo h?.d 51 1.23 per capita:
average price of cotton in li. ., 11

eents.
In 1370 (c!atc of resumption) we had

10.G5 per capita; average price of cot-

ton in N. Y., 11 cents.
The volume of money has , been

uradually decreasing ever since, unlil

this country are fed and warmed: A
mistake; I know of plenty in my nar-
row observation who haven't where-
with to keep warm and to be fed.

Instead of rending our money away
we should devi to bring more of it
here. Thiirk of those across the water
starving and overproduction in this
country. Bring some of their money
over here, get this overproduction off.
So much grumbling is rhat surprises
me. It is a wonder to me tliat wm are
blessed as much as we are. God in his
allwi-- c providruce will rule all for the
best if we wid trust Him and wait with
untiring fidelity in Ilim.

avip A. Wrr.r.Y.

S.yn S!e Yat in Heaven.

r.2.25 pri
Salisbury, Ar P co.:t
Cranltc Quarry, . " j as a.
KocjTwell, - " 0.H7 art.

(il'ld 11111. " : s.4.'a:.
Misenheirners Springs. "

w I.niidon. " ' s.ooE

panding or contracting the currency 3 53 pn
4.1S i n

S.oopn
K.45 pm

pill

mav raise or sink prices at pleasure,
and by purchasing when at the great Alb'-marle- . " a:.

w. t. m r: nows. j n. mf.aixuvs,
of OmnvUle Co., Trens of Durham Co., Kec'y-.T- .

V. BTCCK'KS,
of 1'crsor. Co.. Trws.

PrpscTor.r: Tt.:rham county, P. H. Masse? ; Oran--l!l- -.

J. .1. Mead.r.7s; Person. J. W. Hrooks-Chat-ha-

"C. II. mx)li; iiranvllle, O. E. Murray.

Norwood, Ljv. Oiest degression and scllin;? when at the'i
greatest elevation, may com.mand tin SLEEI'IXG-CA- K SEHVK'E

Xos. 9 and lo Pullman Sleepers betwecfe H4U1

Oreeinsl;on and Knox ville.
Nos.,11 ant! 12 Pullman Sierfvra between "noj

whole property and i rid u" try of tlie"j

to support measures and not men.
Now the booted editor of the Herald
is more ignorant of Alliance doctrines

1 aiid principles than 1 gave hiin credit
for. a1 one of our cardinal points is to

V support principles and not men who
are voitl of principle. He knows --full
well that he when charging him wjth
organizing the tliird party (of which
the. subsidized press are so fearful)
that Polk always fought to keen the
Alliance from mixing up with pAitical
parties.

Now an to the Alliance splitting up
- and dying out which they all take

such deligT.t in publishing. , If ho wijl

lmS t W-- e?0 vl'le and Now Yoik, via AshevUie, iallstn.i ma
V. al: nirtivn-- .

Nos 15 ar.d 1 I'uVltaaa Sleeper .beowcer. Olir.rVs-

... . .
Miss Sadie Myers, daughter of Noah

Myers, of Upj'er Yoder township, re-

cently recovered from a severe attack

f.n and Clnilmiil. U Coiumrna, SpariiLt'irf
F.ilnt )Uu-- , kiv xMIlc and Jellk-o- .

K. 1L Bl:il;KK. W. A. TFtiK,
Sup'MlntenUont. A. i. l'as Aqt..

jsh?vllte, N. C. Charlgne.N.f.
W. H. C, ;; KKX, j JAS. L. TAYi.oi:.

(.en. Manner, tien. Pass. At .

Allin4a,:a. AtU'Bta.1...

to-d- ay we have less than five dollars
per capita vrilh cotten selling at 7 cents
per pound.

7ow mark the contrast! When this
policy of contraction set in, we had 52
dollars for every man, woman and
child in the United States, with cotton
selling at 73 cents: to-d- ay vrc have five
dollars with cotton 'selling at seven
cents.

M A N 1 FACT U P. E I IS O V

All Grades Chewing Tobacco.
Fiory owned and ccntroUod by Anianmen.

Mantlet ures espcii i'.l.vJ.ir the AI.'itnee
t radii' Agents. A ihanee at'd
Mllice stores an.i Warclou.-.i'- s should t or.r
;rlce'tists an! aimnies at or."e. Nothing bet tar
t.h.in-'o-.i- S'sn-cur- pd S.vrctne.s-?,- " "F. A, L. U."

Ilayfw'd." Top" Clodhopp.T," "Alliance
Kivorlte." and "I'olk'.--i Favorite' brands

SOI. 11 A S. 1 rafT Mgr.. Atlanta, C.a. - -

whole community, llieoaiiking sys-

tem concentrates and places this power
in tho hands of those who control it.
Never was an engine invented better
calculated to place, the destinies of the
many in the hands of the few."

Abraham Lincoln said ir: 1S05:
uYe.- -, we can all congratulate ourselves
that thi-cru- el war is drawing to a
close. It has cost a vart amount .of
treasure and b'ood. The blest blood
of tli3 fijwer of American youth has
been freely offered upon our country's
altar that the nation might live. It
has indeed been a trying hour for the
republic, but ! see in the near future a

of typhoid fever. On Saturday, Nov-
ember 2S, she fell into a stupor while
ini bed and lay on hpr back motionless,
with her eyes open, looking dirrctly at
the ceiling, from Saturday until after

rint an item --sent him cv orner 01pr
our county Alliance he will convict PROGRESSIVE FARMEE

.

Sold by T. F. KLl'T'I Z & Ct).

Raleigh, N..0.
v. iiKte plo.tsod 1 1 he ir from our brothers from

mv pol-ii- . In tbe I nttM istatesln reird to tob.ieco.
Vill sen J a mpies Tiee or charge. Address

Du.ham Farmers' Alliance Hfg. Co.,
DL'ilHAM, X. C.

Flep.se mention the Watchman.

hirasejf. The Alliance, it is true, in
some instances have not as mauy mem-

bers in scmio sub-Allianc- es aa they had
12 or 15 months "ago, but you must
remember that tares get in with the
wheat and we are trying to get rid of

dinner on Wednesday, December 2.
when she came in sufficiently to tell
her relatives that on Saturday, Decem-
ber 5, she would come out of the stu-
por at 2 o'clock. She then fell into
another stupor. Kxactly at 2 o'clock

Or-- an of the N. C. Slate A!to
Senator Turpie has made a strong

argument in favor of such a change in
the Constitution of the United States as
would permit of a vote of the people
for United States Senators. In making

Edited ly Col. L. L. Polk, assists! :

J. L. K.amsoy. The iajcr .u:i!l i

kept up. to-th- usual high "stnr.aa:

Suhserihe fnr-it,ro'n- lv $1 per veur t

crisis ansinir wnicn unnerves me anathem. The Daily Herald in one of
she became speechless, but at 2:25 CSrO.its issues of last .week sounded torth o'clock recovered. She told her rela

adv.-uu'e- . The i'roirivssive. Yum
ar.d tho Watchman will hp sent

causes-m- to tremble for the safety of
my country. As a result of war, cor-

porations have been enthroned, and an
era of corruption in high places will
follow, and the money power of the
country will endeavor to prolong its

A Household Remedy
.oscrnrs at Si. To mr 'u.-i- if

T. I. Vinson. South Main Street, for your
shavinjr and uair-euttin- j. First-clas- s -- workmen

and sharp razors at nil times. Hair-dre- ss

i n pr ti.iul sliaiiijtooiini ;i specialty. Will wait on
ladies and children at t lu-- i r homes. I also
sharpen seizors at lVum 10 to lb tcntsk pair,
(live him a rail.

FOR ALL nev
pers. Suhcrihe now.! Aihlnss,AND

this change one step further should be
taken and tho President and Vice-Preside- nt

be made elective by direct vote.
To this complexion must we come at
lst. Our electoral system" sometrmes
gives us a President whom a majority
of the people do not approve. Such a
President now occupies the White
House, Mr. Harrison having been
defeated on the popular vote by over

lUlOUUESSlVK FAUMEH,

tives that "she was dead and in heaven,
heard the angels singing, and was
talking to peopls she knew.11 nud
iheu said she would grt out of bed on
Sunday at 10 o'clock and eat dinner at
the table with the members of the
family, which she did. She further
sad tfiat she wouhavc two more at-
tacks, but not very soon, and in the
second one she would die. Johnstown

that orders were given from Alliance
hcadrpiarters that i he county Alliance
remain in session, three days to trims-a-ct

certain business. Now he either
was. mistaken or the county Alliance
.disobeyed orders. Which is it? Again
we see he barks up another sapling,
and this'time he wants to try and be
ia company wit h the presidential prog- -

, nasticators and prophets and it is plain
that he is quite sorry because Hill

7 gained, the most signal and grandest
V. V-- b

1Executor's Notice.
I pi

0 3a100,000.- -7. Record.
Having qualitied as Execntor under the last

will and testament of Kmelinc Overcash, de-

ceased, all persons having claims afrainst said
estate are hereby notified to present them to mTribune.Congressman Hatch is said to have Octanfs B!ocd Balsi
on or ln-for- e the 21st umv of November, SV2,

reign hy working upon the prejudices
of the people until all wealth is aggre
gated in a few hands and the re-

public is destroyed. I feel at this time
more anxious for the safety of my
country than ever before even in the
midt of war. God grant that my
fears may prove groundless."

If those men were living to-d- ay

they would be in the Alliance move-

ment and they wouldn't advise the
people to wait till judgment day be-

fore they do something. Editor.

BucHen's Arnica Salve.

Vnred himself of & strong taste for
bar of their re -v x r,irc SCROFULA. ULCIRs, SALT

CavestP. and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and allor this notice will be plead in
c ) vc rv. M. L.

liquor ten years ago by adopting Ed The Hillvlllu Ilamier. GOODMAN',& ivvk RHcU'S. ECZEMA, every er.t business CDtiv'uctcd for Moderate Fees- -

mund iiurke s. cure-a- ll of hot water. farm of malicnani ..iU!Jirjn. re Lkk S. Ovkhman, Executor.
Attorncv.He drunk quantities of it, and thinks sides being efflcacbus Ln tori-- g up te A

tvttem and reslcrino li- - rcpstiiutlsn, Khe derived great benefit- - from it. It
and we can r ncare patent in leta ttou tLai mow

remote from Washington.
Ecnd model, drawing or photo., wttnw-

tion. We atlrire, if pateniahle or .t 1

charge. Cur foe not dne: till patent la nfC.urca.

A Pakphlet. "Kow to Obtain Patent,'"
tames of actual client in your ttato, coujij,

gained and held by any man since
Jackson's time, and stamps him as the
ablest states mart- - of modern t.mes. But
he ventures out to lecture the demo
cratic Yarty and goes for Crip & Co.,
and thinks Carlisle and Mills are the
great men ot the age and nominates
Carlisle for . President, and after eu-

logising .him admits him te be a

stimulated him without any of the
reactionary etiects that follow stimu

whan Imjwired frcm aty csase. Itt
elmost supernatural properties
Justify us In guaranteeing a cure, If

directions ara followed.

8EHT FREE "TsllkvnfcT.
BLOOD 3ALM CO., AHanta. Qa.

lation from drinking alcoholic liquors;

I? K YTTl1 liavlns ught the
TlV.A I j. Kowan County (invu-ii- c

Milts: one Qu-arries- Too'.s, ac., of K. l'ldlilps'
estate. I will to manufact ure mUlstoncs,
mtll-snlndh- -a and . or.UtMe n ills for grinding corn
and .vhoat. r correspondence' aol'Hted. Addrer,
35 ly J. T. WYATT,

Faith. Kovvan Co. K. C.
Mentlon the Watchman.

town, aeti: free Adiro!,

C.A.$NOW&C0:The best salve in the worM for Cuts,
liruiscs, Sores. Salt Ilheum, Fover Sores,
Tetter, C!:appcl Hands, ChilMains,
Corns anil all fc'kin Kruiitions, and posi- -

Orr. Patekt Orricc. 4Wasminton. D. C

... . . n Ti' " M-'J- -..drunkard. Who ever saw a more basel

! tivc'.y cures lMles or no pay required. It $2i
recommendation. Our nation is get--
ting low down in morals when a pirb-Ucjwp- er

will recommend drunkards
for tha kih offices. lint, let 113 seek

Last Sunday Parson Jones pulled
out his Waterbury watch' to see if hp
had neached an hour and a half, when
the glass fell of! and fifteen yards of
the mainspring flew out, aud, catching
Deacon - Scruggs around the neck,
choked him to death and caused Sister
Spraddler to break hrr right arm and
tripped up Stewart I'lou ri and up.?et
tho pulpit. Tho Waterbury watch is
little, but lively.

Pnrfrlars rifled the Billriile postofuce
lat Wednesday night and made off
with the years receipts, consisting of
fifty two-ce- nt stamps, one package of
stamped envelopes, one ball of red tape
and one side of meat. It is a. sad blow
to the government but a blessing to
the postmaster, who tool: advantage of
the circumstances and resigned.

Coroner Jenkins 'held an inquest

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 rents per
box. Fur salo lv T. F. Kluttz & Co.

RaaaBI M

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and HoriEontwhat C ulislc's claim is to this or anv--

tal of every variety and capacity.
VERTICAL FLUK

otheroftke. ,
We all know that the

free coinage of kilver was passed in
last Congress in the Senate and would
have parsed in the House but was,
claimed that Reed had it pigeon-
holed, hut it was understood about all

VERTICAL PISTON.
Regular Horizontal Pistou.

ra an: avutt 'blliott en4 amtl-isslrrl- slthe democ rats" and a goedlv number of
the republicans, 111 the House would Jr. C:t3t!ff tha ritcia mt bttiotunecs vJ

yesterday on a drunken nuyri who triedjuve voted for it and carried it through
The first we hear of Carlisle aftrwarc to whip his motner-in-la- w. There is a

good deal of resolution in Hillville ab UTioaa ud Qirt Kp?vas at the timo Kentircky . held hrtde convention to select candidates
and adopt a platform. He. it said. WAl

eait veaJa U t'a.0. tfrf mm mt mm mxA

Patent medicines differ
One has reasonableness, an-

other has not. One has -- reputation

another has net. One
has confidence, born of suc-
cess another has only
44 hopes!" .

Don't take it for granted
that all patent medicines are
alike. They are not.

Let the years of uninter-
rupted success and the tens
of thousands of cured and

aPPf men and women, place
Dr. Pierce's Golden Mcdicri

Discovery and Dr, Pierced
Favorite Prescription --

on the side of the comparison
they belong.
- And there isn't a state or
territory, no nor hardly a
country in the world, whether
its people realize it or-no- t,

but have men and women
in them..', thatYe happier be-
cause of their discovery and
their effects.:

Think of this in health
Think of it in sickness. And
then think whether you can
afford to make the trial if
the makers can afford to take

then in Chicago trying to get outside
of as much Chicago wlii.kev as he

In. f l.. 1 i ! 1

OGQ0OOOO OO

whiskej', but cussed little judgment.
YvTe too!: out an accident, policy la?t

Monday, and had the good fortcne to
break two of our legs ten minutes af-

terwards, for which we will get $200.
Now, if we can only break our nok
we'll come in'o a fortune. Atlanta
Const ihtf ion.

....v., i,v n,vv tl iew inemis or
least persons to. present his dictates to ml3&

mm
theeem vent ion, ano of which was to
.oppose thTive coinage, of "silver, but
the sensible dclegdes ignwed Cartel
and his orders and adopted a platform
to suit 'he people, and in it had free

ttfWfe'9t&t;'

Is
B ?

iMit hecourage.
An exchange says: The farmer at --

tfially pays a premium for bud road.
He pays it in lime expende I in gtlinn
to market: in value of drafting ani

strong man
"Watson & Brxrox, Attora?9 at Law, 1

WisstosN. C, Sept 1SL f
Jas. IT. "Wmn, SecV, Washington, D. C. :

mals and the food thev eat rnd in the Dkab Sir I hare been using one of yonr
extra hands for their care and hand
ling, in increased number of vehicle?

104-- president." What of Mills? He
. nnuhi a splendid run tor Speaker and
was beaten only by a fnw votes, but it
was honorably done. How his he
acted since. Now he is home on

leave of absence when he is
pajd by the people to beiu Washington
attending to their business. 1 hone
his senatorial aspirations will fail on

and wenr and tear on tlipm and in the
decreased product of the land that has

The most simple, dnrable and effective
Pump in tbe market lor Mines, Quiarrier.,-Refineri- cs,

Breweries, Factories, (Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. SSfSend for Catalogue.

less attemioii nnu enre. It the coun

Eloctropoiaea tor four yearn, upon a little In-

valid aon, who has been affiicted with a pul-
monary trouble and a dropsical tendency. I
hare found great relief for him in the use of
the Electropoise, when the doctors had failed
to fflre him any permanent relief, and I am
aatfafled that but for Its use we should have
lost him. 1 hare never Been it fail to reduce
his fever, or to bring sound sweet sleep. I
would not be without it for many times its
cost. Yours truly, J. C. BUXTON.

Mr. Buxton Is also President of First Na-
tional Bank, Winston, N. CM and Is ano of tho
foremost men of the bouth.'

For all information address
ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISC CO.,

Mo. 1409 New York Av., Washington, D.Of
on 222 Kino 9r., Charleston 8. C. '

try had a system of hord and smooth
that account; Now about the Al highways it would blass'-- like a rose

and prosperity would follow in 'thethis eoauty,' risk to give your money
evemvhuv.' back as thev do if thev dr

liinee and poluies in
jSiate and the toulh and wake.

' - j)VAM .be Alliance principles &c,, are not benefit or cure 1YOU. JbCMJT OK Sxiri?l. vr Xi'W YORK.Chlldr-i- n Cry for Pitcher's Hria.


